BEST IN THE WEST APPLICATION - CATEGORY: SPECIAL EVENTS
ORGANIZATION: KAMLOOPS CENTRAL BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT ASSOCAITION
ENTRANT: ALI WEBSTER – EVENTS, MARKETING & BRAND MANAGEMENT SPECIALIST

TWO NEW BLOCK PARTIES FOR DOWNTOWN KAMLOOPS (July & December)
This application includes the details of two incredibly successful special events hosted in Downtown
Kamloops in the past year. Both new for 2018, the Back Alley Block Party and Welcome Winter Block
Party showcased our community in a vibrant, unique and fun way.

Opportunity/Need:
The Kamloops Central Business Improvement Association (KCBIA) is dedicated to maintaining a vibrant
and livable downtown core that is the focal point of Kamloops. We provide value to our members
through advocacy, beautification, promotion, development and preservation of Downtown Kamloops.
With media outlets often focusing on negative stories, we wanted to create an impactful positive
experience to highlight our downtown core and tell our own story!
In 2017, we hosted two new block party events: The Back Alley Block Party (BABP) and our Welcome
Winter Block Party (WWBP). These new special events were incredibly successful and helped us meet
strategic goals including: promoting downtown as a host venue, overall marketing of our community,
member engagement, public space activation, changing perceptions of safety and attracting new
business/sponsors.
The Back Alley Block Party happened in July and for the first time ever, we partnered with Brewloops
Beer Festival to host a licensed event in our back alley! This event allowed us to collaborate with our
community, showcased our back alley murals, the growing craft beer industry, local restaurants and it
created buzz by surprising locals and tourists alike with a new and unique event location.

Goal/Objectives:
Our goal is to capitalize on Downtown Kamloops’ assets, creativity, and potential to create and utilize
public spaces to promote well-being and vibrant community, ensure people enjoy a great experience
Downtown and build loyalty for the neighbourhood.
Project Objectives:
1. To create positive buzz with a new event in Downtown Kamloops
2. Bring people downtown for a memorable experience
3. Effectively use social media to gain momentum and awareness

Audience:
Downtown Kamloops primary customer is local. They live all around the City and many of them work
Downtown. Our target demographic is a mix of Millennials and Gen X – many professionals and young
families. Tourists are also present, specifically, Rocky Mountaineer brings thousands into Kamloops for
overnight stops. These special events engaged citizens, community stakeholders and businesses.
Furthermore, our ongoing partnership with Tourism Kamloops has helped us better engage with tourists
as well.

Implementation:
These new events were not initially part of the KCBIA events budget. With the revenue generated
through liquor sales, we were able to cover our event costs and create new exciting experiences!
Back Alley Block Party
The Back Alley Block Party took place in July and for the first time ever, we partnered with Brewloops
Beer Festival to host a licensed event in our back alley! We also worked with Tourism Kamloops to
collaborate on ideas and marketing, ensuring success for the event in it’s first year and in future.
The event featured a live graffiti style mural painting to both entertain guests and promote/engage arts
in the community. Our downtown restaurants had the opportunity to be involved and to set up on-site
catering to the needs of our event goers. We strategically shut down the event early enough (9:00pm) to
ensure our pubs and restaurants would benefit from the event’s pedestrian traffic.
Welcome Winter Block Party
In partnership with Brewloops and the Kamloops Outdoor Skating Association, the first ever Welcome
Winter Block Party took place at the start of December on the 300 block of Victoria Street. We invited
guests to bundle up in their favourite plaid jacket and join us in embracing winter with an oh-soCanadian celebration - the first ever Flannel & Frost themed Welcome Winter Block Party!
This event featured fun for all ages! The 300 block of Victoria Street was opened to pedestrians and
event goers found hot food and drink options, ball hockey with Blazers and Storm alumni, a variety of
craft beer/local wine, plenty of entertaining activities and outdoor seating – we also had propane
heaters to help keep those mittens warm! Shops & restaurants throughout the downtown core added to
the festivities with their own parties – in-store! Customers were encouraged to stop in at their favourite
participating shop to warm up and check out amazing Welcome Winter specials.

Results:
1. To create positive buzz with a new event in Downtown Kamloops
Back Alley Block Party - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NBy97BkULCg
- Merchants indicated their favorite part of event in general fell under “The positive vibe and people”
- 100% of our food & beverage vendors said they would participate again!
- Local/regional news outlets promoted the event with pre-event coverage & post-event photo sharing
- We received a great amount of positive feedback! Here are a few written comments received/posted
on social media:
- “Thanks for having us! Let’s look forward to more events and the evolution of our towns identity
through culture, food, art, music, beer, and good times.”
- “This should happen more often”
- “Great evening!”
- “Excellent! Love the vibe of downtown!!”
- “I love our downtown!!”
- “great idea!”
- “This was a great event! Hope to do it again soon!!”
- “Was fun. Will go again!”
- “Such a fun event and we can't wait for the next one... you guys rock!!”
- “Amazing work on an amazing event. So jealous I missed this one.”
- “Such a fun night, I hope they do this again next year”

Welcome Winter Block Party - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dJOqygpQBwA
- 93% of surveyed WWBP attendees (112 surveys completed) rated the event as an 8 or higher
- 54% rated the event 10/10
- Local/regional news outlets promoted the event with pre-event coverage & post-event photo sharing
- Responses when asking attendees what appealed to them most about the WWBP: Beer 28% - Friends
23% - Games 18.5% - Shopping 14.5% - Wine 8% & Ball Hockey 7.5%
- We received a great amount of positive feedback! Here are a few written comments received/posted
on social media:
- “Beer, ball hockey and plaid — what better way to welcome winter?!”

- “Loved it all! Do more block parties”
- “Kamloops... you know how to bring in the holiday season”
- “That was a killer day, we’re more than excited to see these events coming to our city and so
proud to be a part of them. A huge thanks to everyone who came out yesterday and a bigger
thanks to anyone who helped out in any way to support this event. Let’s keep it going folks”
- “So much fun! Thanks for another great block party”
- “A huge thank-you to Downtown Kamloops for having us out to their Block Party this
afternoon! We had so much fun making Christmas Ornaments.”
- “An awesome downtown block party Kamloops!!! This is a party to compete surely with an
Austrian Christmas market.”
- “Fantastic! Monte Creek Hot Mulled Wine was amazing. Thank You!”
- “Loving the vibes downtown”

2. Bring people downtown for a memorable experience
Back Alley Block Party
- Average event rating = 8.7/10 (from customer survey done during the party)
- 3796 estimated attendees
Welcome Winter Block Party
- The first Welcome Winter Block Party was hugely successful in driving traffic to the downtown core,
approximately 3600 attendees were recorded.
- Our merchant survey indicated 20% of businesses found the Welcome Winter Block Party to be their
favourite part of our ‘Experience Christmas Downtown’ campaign. 61% said the event positively
impacted their business (26% not sure)!

3. Effectively use social media to gain momentum and awareness
Back Alley Block Party
- Back Alley Block Party Facebook Event Page Reach = 35,000 (with 961 event responses)
- 46% of surveyed event goers reported that social media (82% Facebook & 18% Instagram) brought
them to the event and 21% heard from friends
Welcome Winter Block Party
- Our Facebook event reached approximately 3K with 1.8K views and 889 responses
- 41% of surveyed event attendees heard about the event through social media!

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT
THE WWBP?

Victory Follow up: We are incredibly thankful to receive recognition for the hard work put into bringing
our two new block party events to life. Both our Back Alley Block Party and Welcome Winter Block Party
showcased the vibrancy and culture of Downtown Kamloops in a fun, unique way!

